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LOANAGREEMENT

THIS LOAN AGREEMENT ("Loan Agreement") is made this 19th day of October,
2015, by and among THE SPORTS AUTIIOR-ITY OF THE METROPOLITAN
GOVERNMENT OF NASI{VILE AND DAVIDSON COUNTY, a public nonproiit
corporation organized and existing under ihe laws of the State of Tennessee with its principal
place of business at Lindsley Hall, Suite 103, 730 2nd Avenue South, Nashvilig Tennessee
37210 ("Borrower"), and PINNACLE BANK ("Pinnaclen), as Administrative Agent and
Lender, FIFTII THIRD BANK, as Syndication Agent and Lender ("Fifth Third"), and FIRST
TENNESSEE BANK NATIONAL ASSOflATION, as Documentation Agent and Lender
("FTB" and collectively wrth Pinnacle and Fifth Third, the "Lenders"),

. Recitals of-{'act

Borrower has requested that the Lenders commit to make loans and advances and
extensions of credit to it on a non-revolving credit basis. The Lenders have agreed to make such
loans and advances and extensions ofcredit on the.terms and subject to the conditions herein set
forth.

NOW, THEREFORE, incorporating the Recitals of Fact set forth above and in
consideration ofthe mutual agreements herein contained, the parfies agree as follows:

Agreements

SECTION ONE: DEFINITIONS AND ACCOIII.{TING TERMS

For the purposes of this Loan Agreemen! tlre following terms shall have the following
meanings (such meanings to be applicable equally to both the singular and piural forms of such
terms) unless the context otherwise requires:

"Adjusted Rate" means the rate of interest to accrue on the Loan after tbe Reset Date, as

determined pursuant to Section 2,5 herein.

"Administrative Agent" means Pinnacle Bank, or its successors as Adminiskative Agent
hereunder.

"Advance" shall mean each disbursement of Loan proceeds to Borrower pu$uant to
Section 2.1 herein.

"Affrliate" shall meaq with respect to any Person, (a) each Person that, directly or
indirectly, owns or controls, whether benehcially or as a trustee, guardian or other fiduciary, ten
percent (10%) or rnore of any class of equity securities of such Person, (b) each Penon that
controls, is controlled by or is under common control with such Person or any Affrliate of such

Person or (c) each of such Person's office$, directors, managers, joint venturers and partners.

For the purpose of this definition, "control" of a Percon shall moan tbe possession, directly or
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inC-recrly, cf:he power io ciireci or cause tl:e direclion ofits rnaaagement or pclicies, rvieiler
th.r';ugh ihe ownership ofvoting securities, by corLtract or othelrvise.

"Appro.red Rate" means 7.25Yo per amurn, being lhe amcunt aporoved for tLe Lcan by
the \,letropolitan Coerncii of the Metropolitan Government in Resolufion No. RS2015-!603, or
sucir different rate of interest as the Metropolir'an Ccuncil sLall subsequently alprc've foi tire
Lcan,

".Autllcrized Agent" sirall mean any officer of 1}e Borrower, the ChieiOp,:rafing Oificer
of the Mehcpoiitan Goveuraen! the Chieil Accoultant of the Metopolitan Govemmerit, the

Fin:nce Director of the Metiopoliiaa Govt;rir':rent, or the Treasurcr or Assistant Ti:easure:: oi the

M : ropoiitarr Go'rernment.

"Balool Debt Requirements'i meals the requirements of Te:uressee CoCe hnnoiateci

Section 9-2i-i34, as modified by the Blanket E;<ernption Under the Anti-iiiclti;rg ti€ Carr Act
(PC ?66, Acts oi2014) as appraved by the S'lat: ):tunding Board on Decsnber i5,12014,

"Basic Leases" ineans the Stadiurrr Lease, ti.re Music City Bowl Lease and the CMA
Lease, col!ectively.

means the three (3) bondsr c,f the Borower dated of even date berevri"h each in
the principal amo'.xrt of Five Million Dollars ($5,000,000), execulecl by the Bonovier lc the older

ci eacb of dre lenders, which evidence the Loari, as such Bonds may be modifir:d, rene*'ed oi
ertended frorn time to time; and any oth€jr note or noies executed at a-iry iine to eviCence the

Lc;an in whcle oi in par! and any renewais, modifioaiions or extensions thereoi in w:ole or in

PaI1.

"Business Day" means a banking br.rsiness day of the Lenders.

"Closing Daie" means the date set r;ui: in ihe first paragraph of this Loan Ai5leenent.,

"CIr/i{" rneans'ihe Country Music,\ssociaLtiot'1, Inc.

"Cir{A. Lease" means ihe Stadium Use ar,d Re.nial Agreement by and betweer' ChdA. and

CSI having an unspecified daLe in 2012.

"CMAiesi Revenues' mgans the llcrower's 50% share of Lhe irod aqc beverage

ccncessi,:n revenues earned and retained b:y tlSI l:,ursuant to the CMA Lease.

''C\4fuftsi .Letter Agree:nent'' m .ns the letter agreernent daied March 29, 2001 by and

among CSLP, the Bosower and the Metropclitan Government, which provides for the pa1'ment

ol CMAlest Revenues to the Bcrower.

" Corirc.tted A.nount" rnea'rs Fift een \4[il.li crL Dollars ($ ; 5,000,000).

''CSI'' rneans Crunber.land Stadium. inc., ilre lessee of the Stadium-

''CSLP'' means Cunbe.rlaad Stadium, l-.P." &e origi,ral Jessee of the Siadiun:'

2
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"Debt Service Coverage Ratio" means the ratio of Revenues Available Debt Service for
the prior twelve (12) monfh period to the sum of(i) interest accrued during the prior twelve (12)
rnonth period and (ii) Seven Hu.rdred Fifty Thousand Dollars ($750,000),

"Default" shall nrean the occunence of any event, circumstance, or condition which
constitutes, or would, with the giving of notice, lapse of time, or both constitute an Event of
Default.

"Defaulting Lender" shall mean, any Lender that (a) has failed to pay to the
Administrative Agent or any other Lender any amount required to be paid by it hereunder within
two Business Days of the date when due or (b) has, or has a direct or indirect parent company
that has, (i) become the subject of a proceeding under any bankruptcy or similar law, or (ii) had
appointed for it a receiver, custodian, conservator, trustee, administrator, assignee for the benefit
ofcreditors or similar Person charged with reorganization or liquidation ofits business or assets5

including the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation or any other state or federal regulatory
authority acting in such a capacity; provided that a Lender shall not be a Defaulfing Lender
solely by virlue ofthe ownership or acquisition ofany equity interesi in that Lender or any direct
or indirect parent company thereof by a Governmental Aufiority so long as such ownership
jnterest does not result in or provide such Lender with immunity from the jurisdiction of couns
within the United States or from the enforcement of judgments or wlits of attacbment on its
assets or permit such Lender (or such Governmental Authority) to reject, repudiate, disavow or
disaffirm any conhacts or agreements made with such Lender. Any determination by the
Administrative Agent that a Lender is a Defaulting Lender under any one or more of clauses {a)
through (b) above shall be conclusive and binding absent manifesi enor, and such Lender shall
be deemed to be a Defaulting Lender upon deLivery of written notice of such determination to the
Borrower and each Lender,

"Event ofDefault" has the meaning assigned to that phrase in Seclion Eight.

"Fiscal Year" means the fiscal year of Bonower, commencing July 1 and ending on
June 30, or such other period as the Bonower may seiect.

"GAAP" shall rnean generally accepted accounting principles applied on a consistent
basis, maintained throughout the period involved.

"Gcvernmental Authodty" shall mean any intemational, domestic or foreign national,

state or local govemment, any political subdivision thereof, any depadment, agency, autbority or
bureau of any of the foregoing, or any other entity exercising executive, iegislative, judicial,
regulatory, tax or administrative fi:nctions oi or pertaining 10 govemrnent, including, without
limitation, the Federal Trade Commission, Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, the Federal

Reserye Board, the Comptroller of the Currency, any central bank or any comparable authority
and any supra-national bodies such as the European Union.

"Indenture" shall mean the Trust lndenfure by and between the Bofiower ald First
American National Bank, as Trustee, dated as of July l, 1996, as supplemented ftom tirne to

time, pursuant to which the Prior Bonds have been issued.

1
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''Loan' m,:ans the agg;regate ol unpz,id Loan advances ftom tirne to tirne outstar:iitg
pulsrant :o rte pro'risions cf ttris i,oan Agre.:ment. Unless tle context shall othen"'ise reg.uire,

the te.r:ms "eEensions of credit" anC "inCebt,:dnt:ss," when used in corurection wlt'h tlis lxian,
sha-Il also inc-ude c,utstanding letiers of cr,:dit ald drafu accepted pursuanl theretc, as vrel1 as

loan ad'rances disa';rsed io tbe Borrower,

"L.oaa Agreer:nent" meass this Loan Agreerne::t between the Borrorver and the l-'enders.

nl.oan Doc,uments'' meens this Lcan. Agreement, the Bonds, and the Securif Agreene:rt,

as saroe r:ay re amend.ed, mo,Cified or resta'reC, and any other docurnent executed in ccnng:tion
wi:h the tr-oar-

"l.oan Year" nleans every *welve (i2) rnonih period during the terrl of the Loen,

coi:rynencing an the Closing Date (for the firsl l-oan Year) and October I of each veal thereafteE

s1a.1:rg $ilh October 1,2A16.

"\{ate:ial,\dve;:se Change" rreans:

{a) with respec)t to tire Boror-ver, zL rnaxerial adverse effect cn (i) the Stadiur::. or

(ii) the abirily of the Borrorn er to pet fc,trn its obligarions uclder the Loan Door.rnents.

(b) wirn respect to ti:e CMA Lease, the expiration or terminatior. of Lhe CIVJA

Lease or a rnodification to the CMA, Lease that materially reduces the food ard be.zerage

cc'rce:sicr revenues earired arrd retailed by CSl,

(c) wiih resgect to the Basic Leases, the expiialion, tet'mination or mcdification

thit matelially reduces the a$ount cf-licket Tax collecticns or Parking Revenues.

"h4ate--ial Adve:ise Event" neans tho occutrence of a Materiai Adverse Change'

"L{atuiiry'Date'' shall n:ean October 1 2027.

''l,Xaxi:nun Rate" rneains the rnaxinruu e-itlective variable contract rate of :inter"est vrhich

the LenCe.rs rr-ay larvf,riiy charge under app.licable stab:les and laws fom time to tirne in eilect.

"I,letropoltan Governmeni" means the Metrcpoiitan Governmeni of I'laslLviile and

Davidson Co'-u:ty.l'emessee.

"I4inirnum Balance" (i) with respecf io the Revelrue Fund means lhe sum of, One Miiiion
Dciiars (S1,&J0,0C0) and (ii) with respect t.. the Prior Bonds R.eserue Fund rneans :he sum of
O,".e MilLj on lJine Hundred'Ihous and Dollars ($ l, 900, 000)

''I4inimum Cu:1aiinrenl" means tJ:.e sum of Seven Hundred Fifty Thorxald Dollars

($'1s0,'100).

"i4usi: Ciiy Bowi Lease" rneans the lstadium Lease by and between CSI, lx Lessor, and

Musrc Ci-1, B'rwl, Inc., as Lessee, <iated as tif Jrriy 1, 2009.

4
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"l'Jon-Defaulting Lender" shall mean, at any time, each Lender that is not a Defaulting
Lender a'! such time.

"Non-Tax Revenuesn shall have the meaning assigned in the Indenhue.

"Parking Revenuesn means all parking revenues of the Borower and the Metropolitan
Government derived from any and all parking lots and facilities of the Borower and the
Metropolitan Government located in or surrounding the Stadium.

"Personn means an individual, partnership, corporation, limited liability company, trust,
unincorporated organization, association, joinl venfure or a goverment or agency or political
subdivision thereofjoint stock company, or non-incorporated orga-nization' or any other entity of
any kind whatsoever.

"Pledged Revenues" means the following;

(a) All Ticket Tax collections, provided that: (i) $1.00 of Ticket Tax
collections accruing *rough December 31,2420 shall first be allocated to paynent of
debt sewice on the Series 2012A Bonds, and (ii) all Ticket Tax collections aocruing after
December 37, 2Q20 shall first be allocated to payment of debt service on the

Series 20i 2A Bonds;

(b) CMAfest Revenues;

(c) monies comprising the "Trust Estate'' under the Indenture (other than any

Non-Tax Revenues), after provision has been made for (1) the pa,vment of debt service on

the Prior Bonds, (2) the payment of Truste€ and reiated bond administration fees, and

(3) the reimbursement of ihe Metropolitan Government for prior payments of Non-Tax
Revenues to the payment ofthe Prior Bonds, all as prescribed by the Indenture; and

(d) monies held in fhe Prior Bonds Reserve Fund, to the extent not needed.to

pay debt service on tle Prior Bonds.

"Prior Bonds" means the Series 2012A Bonds, the Series 20i38 Bonds and the Series

2014 Bonds, collectively.

"Prior Bonds Reserve Fund" means the reserve fund held by the Bonower to secure the

payment ofdebt service on the Prior Bonds.

"Project" nreans capital improvements to the Stadium, including without limitation, the'

repLacement ofseats in the Stadium and repair ofexpansionjoints.

"Proportionate Share" shall mean:

(a) until the Termination Date, the ratio (expressed as a percentage rounded to the

fourth digit to the right of the decimal point) of (i) such Lender's share of the

Commitment at such time to (ii) the total Commifrnent at such time; and

5
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(b) after the Terminatiorr Date, ralio (expressed as a perceniage roundcci to the
founh digjt to the right offhe decirnal point) of (i) such Lender's share oftl e outsianciing
principal balance ofiire Loan at such time io (ii) the total outstanding princinal balar:ce of
the Lra! at such time.

"Qua-terly Payrnent Dates" shall l:ein th,e fust (lst) day of Ja.nuary, April, Juiy and
Oc:ober cf each year'.

"Required Lenders" shall mea*, at tuil/ time, the Lende.rs whose aggregate ?ropoitionate
Shares then exceed hfty percent (50%) of the total aggregate amount of the Pioportionate Shares

of ell l-ende:s; orovided that at any time any l-ender is a Defaulting Lender, suc!: Defaulting
Leeder shall be exciuded rn deteunining "Ilequired Lenders"n anC "Required Lendeis" shall
nrein at such time Non-Defaultlng Lenders having tctal Froportionaie Shares er:ceeding fifty
perceni (50%) of the total Proporliorate Shiur;s of ail l{on-Defaulting Lenders, iriotwih\standing
tj-re foregoing; in no event shall Required l-enders colsist cf fe*'er than two Non-Defauitlng
Le:rders at airy time at w'hicir tliere shall be at least 1.,vo Non-Defaulting Lenders pariy to :his
Agleemen{, anci for purpcses cf fhe foiegci:rg, i-errders that are.a.-fiiljates of cne anoiher slali be

treilted as a singie Lender.

"Reset Date'' means Octobel I, 2021.

"R.evenue Fund" means the deposit account inaintained by flre Botower '*'ith the

Administrative Agent into whicll monies are ,lepcsited ior the payrnent of principrri anC int:rest
cn :he Loix!.

"Revenues ^A.vailable for Debt Selicr" meaas

{a} prior to Jui'y 1, 2021, One Dollar ($1.00) of the Ticket Tax and ali CVi.Aiest

Revenues; and

(b) on and after JuIy 1" 2A21, eril Ticket Tax (aftei: making provision ior pa;@ent

of debt se:vice on the Series 20 12A Sonds) aed all ClvlAfbst Revenues.

"security Agreement" means the iier;uLi'qi Agreement of sven date herewitJr by and

between the Borrorrr'er and dre Administrative Aget:t, pursuant to which the lJoriswer has

pleCged the Pledged Revenues anci ti'ie Clr&r.ft:st R,:venues to the payment of the Loae.

"series 20i24 Bonds" means lhe Bcrrowe,r's $22,860,000 Taxable Public Improvenent
Re','enue Bcnds, Series 20124 (StadiDm Prcject).

"series 20138 Bo:rds" means the B+rrorvel's $25,925,000 Public iraprovementRevenue

Rei"ading Bondg Series 20 1 38 (Taxable).

"Series 2014 Bonds" neans the Bon:rver's $17,390,000 Public Improvement Revenue

RelLrnding Bonds, Series 2014.

"Sta.Cium" neans the Nissan Stadilm in Nashviile, Ter,nessee.

6
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"Stadium Lease" means the Stadium Lease by and between the Borrower, as Lessor, and
Cumberland Stadium, L.P., as Lessee, dated as oi May 14, 1996, as amended. CSI has
succeeded Cumberland Stadium, L.P. as Lessee under the Stadium Lease,

"Termination Date" means December 31,2017,

"Ticket Tax" means the $3.00 ticket tax assessed against the sale of tickets for events
held in the Stadium pursuant to Metro Ordinances BL2009-545 and BL201 l-40.

SECTIONTWO: COMMITMENTANDFUNDING

Z.l The Commitrnent. Subject to the terms and conditions herein set out, the Lenders
agree and commit, fl.cm tirne to time, from the Closing Date until the Termination Date, to make
Advances to the Borrower in an aggregate principal amount not to exceed, at any one time
au*,standing, the Comlnitted Amount. The Commitment shall be reduced by the principal
amount ofeach Advance and shall not be increased by prepayrnents.

2.2 Use of Loan Proceeds. The proceeds of the loan shall be used to fi:nd costs of
the Project aad to pay certain expenses related to the closing ofthe Loan.

2.3 Funding the Loanl Extending Credit. Each Advance hereunder shall be made to
Bonower upon request by an Authorized Agent (which rnay be made by facsimile, by PDF

foortable document format) or other elecftonic means) cielivered at least tluee (3) Business Days
prior to the dare the advance is to be made. Each request for advance shall be accompanied by
copies of invoices supporting the amount of the requested Advance, Each Advance shall be

made by depositing the same to the deposit account of the Borrower maintained with the
AdminjsEative Agent, or in such other marlner as the Borrower and Lenders may, from time to
time, agree. The Lenders shall not be obligated to advance funds hereunder affer the
Ternrination Date. The Lenders shall be fuIly and completely protected in acting upon any such

electronic submission made by a party who identify itself as the Authorized Agent. Any
electronic subrnission shall be by internet e-mai.l or by facsimile and shall be deemed to have

been made and certified by the Authorized Agent if the facsimile or PDF sent to the Lenders is
signed by the Authorized Agent.

2.4 The Bonds, All Advances shall be evidenoed by the promissory notes of ihe
Bonower, payable io the order of each of rhe Lenders in the principal amount of Five Million
Dotlars ($5,000,000), in form substantially the same as the fotm ofthe Bond aftached hereto as

Exhibit "A." The entire principal amount of ihe Loan shall be due and payable on theMaturity
Date.

2.5 Interest Rate. The Bonds shall bear interest as foliows:

(a) Pricr to the Reset Date, at a fixed rate of 4.500/o per annum.

(b) From and after the Reset Dale, at a fixed rate (the "Adjusted Rate") equal

to ttre prevailing yield as determined by tie Administative Agent on a U.S. Treasury

1
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si:curity q'i:-h six (6i year maturily plus 2.1i0%; provided that the Adjusted Rafe shall nci
exceed the, lessr:r of:

(0 9.5a%;

(,ii) rhe Approved F.ate; or

(iiil lhe Maximunt llate.

The -A.dmiaistrative Agent shall determins the Adjusted Rate on April 1,2$21 and shall

plo-r::ptiy 11ive notice tltereofto the ilc:'rorver and ihe Lenders'

Ali rates of:nterest speciJied herein shali be c.craputed cn the basis of a ihree hulrdred sixq' i360)
da",iyearcor:posedoftwelve(12)months,:fthirty(33)dayseach. Innoeventshalltheitterest
raie exceed $e Maximum Rate.

2.6 Ccn:mitment Fee. On t!:e Closirrg Date, the Borrower agrees to pzLy to ue
Leadeis a coinrilitment fee in the amount of Sixty Thoasand Dollars ti$60'000.00), in
corsideraiion of Lre Ler:ders' agreement to .m,nke iunis available to the Boltower under the terms

and provisions hereof from ttre Closing Datr: unlil lbe Terminadon Daie, Bon'ower agees ti:at
'ihis comrnib-nent fee is fair and reasonable c,onsidering dre coffiition of the money marke! the

creditrvodhiness ofthe Bouowet, the intelest ral:e t0 be paid, and the nature of4ie securiry for
the Loan.

SECTIOI{ TEIREEI REQIUIRED PAYS{:EI\]]S' FLACE OF PAYMENT, trTC,

3.1 Pa{tqgrr]!s--af-&i4qi!al-ald-ln':erest. Pa]ments of principal and interes: s:ra.l be

due and payable on each Quarterly Payrne'nt Date, commsncing january !, 2316. On each

Quarterly Payment Date, the Adrninistative.Agenl sha1l apply any moneys in the .Revenue Fund

in excess ol the ]r{inimum .Balance first to the payment of acciued inierest arid tlen io he
parvnient of principai.

3.2 PizLce of Favments. Ali payn:,er:ts of principal and interest on the Loan shall be

rnade by the Adm{nistrative Agent to the, I.enciers by r*-ire transfer of immediateiy avaiiabie

fur-rds, bui c:iy to the exient of funds avaiiabie therefor in the Revenue Fund.

3.3

fol.1or"'s:

Revenue Fund. The Bon'ov,'er shall make deposits to the Revenue F'ord as

(a) While no Bvent of Defa.uit exisl: and is contsnuing, all Rev:noes

Ava:lable for Debt Service.

(b) lVliile an Event ofDefauit exists and is continuing, all Ple,dged Revenues.

3.4 Xa-rrned-Sa-Notbgg4gCs !aiq. Whenerer any Quarteriy Paymenl Date or other

da:e for performance of an obligation heie,utrder shal.l fall due on a Saiwdai', Sundal' or r'ublic
hcliday r-rnder the laws oi rJre State of Tenr:essee, such payment cr perfcrrnanc$ of o'lligation

shall be made on :he n€xt succeeding Busirres,s Day.

8
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3,5 Principal Prepavments. The Botower shall be pemitted to prepay the Loan at
ary time without premium or penalty.

3.6 Balloon Debt Put Ootion, The Lenders shall have tlre option to put the Bonds to
the Bonower in amounts and on dates determined as follows:

(a) After t}te Reset Date, ihe Lenders and the Borrower shall determine
whether additionai principal must be amorltzed through the first ten (10) Loan Years in
order for the Loan to comply with the Balloon Debt Requirements. The Lenders shall
have tlre right to put the Bonds to the Bonolver on such quarterly payment dates ald in
such amounts as may be necessary to satisfy the Balloon Debt Requirements. It is the
intention of the parties that such put dates and amounts should be deferred as long as
possible,

G) The Borrower shall be permitted to satisfy any such put from amounts oD
deposit in the Revenue Fu:nd and/or the Prior Bond Reserve Fmd, and Minimum Balance
for the Revenue Fund and the Prior Bond Reserve Fund shall be reduced by the amounts
withdrawn to make such put payments.

3,7 Reset Date Put Option. In the event that the Administrative Agent detemines that
the Acijusted Rate (as calculated at the time and in the manner prescribed in Section 2,5) would,
but for the Approved Rate interest rate limitation set fbrth in Section 2.5(bxii), exceed the
Approved Rate, then the Lenders shall have the right to put the Bonds to the Bonower for
purchase in whole, which option must be exercised by the Lenders not less than one hundred
hventy(120)daysprioltotheResetDate. Hortuever,ifpriortotheResetDate(whethupriorto
or following the put notice described in the preceding sentence) the Metropolitan Council adopts
a resolution increasing the Approved Rate to an amount that does not limit the Adjusted Rate as

described in the first sentence of this Section, then such put option shall lapse and be of no
further force or effect.

3.8 Acknowledsments and Requirements of the Bonower Reqarding Reset Date
Put Option. The Bonower acknowledges that il may be required to pay in full or refund the

outstanding amount ofthe Loan in event the Reset Date Put Option is exeroised by the Lenders
and the Borrower may also be required to incur additional expenses related to the prepayment or
refi.rnding of the Loan (i.e. costs of issuance). If the Borrower is required to incw debt
("Refunding Debt") to refund the Loan as a result of the Lenders' exercise of the Reset Date Put
Option, such Refinding Debt will be issued in the following mamer: (a) the finai maturily of the
Refunding Debt will not extend beyond the final maturity of the Loan; (b) the debt service
strucfine of the Refuading Debt will be substantially similar to or more declining lhan that of tlre
Loan; and (c) the Borrower shail submit a plan of refunding to the comptroller or the
comptroller's designee.

9
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SECTIOI{ FOUFI COI{DITIO}IS OF LF;l\DtrNG

4.'.1 Coird.itions Prec.eden! tc FunCirlg Initial Advarlce. The obfgation of thE Leadeis
to :rhnC the initial Loan advance hereunder ir; .sub.ject to the condition prececient ti:at the Banj<

shall have receivei all of the fo.liowing in fonrr and substance satisfactory to the Lelders:

(a) This Loan Agreement-

{b) T'he Bonds.

ic) the Se+urity Agreement.

(d) a Reaffirmaticn Agree.meiil executed by CSI, the Sorrower anll the
Metropoliian Government regarding th: ClvlAfest Letter Agreement.

(e) a letter from the CMA indicating its intent to extend tl:e CMA Lease 1'or a
tern: tfuough .lune 30, 202i, witlout malerial amendment to ihe provisions n:gardilg
reiention b'r CSI offtod and beverage concession revenues.

(0 ccnfirmaiion that ihe l;orro'wer has expended noi less than One Miliion
Orie Hundred Thousa.rd Doilars ($1,100,000) of its orvn firnds toward paymarit ci the

costs of the.Project.

G) ccnfirme.tion ihat the ?tior Bortis Resen'e Fund has a bairance not les-s

than tire Jvlnimum Balance.

(h) Thete have been no lvlaler'.ial Ad"*erse Ciranges'

(i) Certified corporate tesolutioiils of Eorower, and certificate(s) oiexislrerce
for Borrower, frcrn the state of Tennessee, together vrith a copy ofthe charier and bylavus

of tl:e Bori;rver.

(j) An opinlon of counsel .f,cr Eorrower, that the transactio:rs herein
contampJa:ed have been duly authori.zed by at1 requisite corporate authorify,'Jrat this
Loan Agreement and the ather instrunents and documents herein refened to iave been

duly authcrized, validly executed and aie enforceable against Bonorver in accordance

vith their :erns, that the Piedged Re"renues are piedged to the repayment of tne Loan and

pe:rtaining ic sucll other mattors as the Lenders may require.

(K) Such other informatir:n a,nd documentation as Lendets shalL deen io be

reasonably oecessary or desirable in ccnueotion with the f*nding of the Loarr

The Lendels ma,v, in ihei: discretion., rnekg an initiai Adr,'ance under the Lc,al to pair t1:e

Ccnmitment Fee and ciosing costs notwjlhst.ndir;g that the condition specified lin Section 4. t ($
has nct been satisfied.
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4,2 Conditions Precbdent to All Credit Extensions. The obligation of the Lenders to
extend credit or make loan advances pursuant hereto (including the initial advance at the Closing
Date) shall be subject to the following additional conditions precedent;

(a) The Borrower shall have firmished to the Lendeis each of the items
refened to in Section4.l hereof, all of which shall remain in full force and effect as of
the date of such Advance (notwithstanding that the Lenders may not have reguired any
such item to be furnished prior to the Closing Date).

(b) The Borrower shall not be in default of any of the terms and provisions
hereof or of any instrument or document now or a1 any time hereafter evidencing or
securing dl or any part oftbe Loan indebtedness and extensions ofcredit. Each ofthe
Warranties and Representations of the Borower, as set out in Section Five hereof shall
remain true and correct in all material respects as ofthe date ofsuch Loan advance,

(c) As frequentiy as required by Section 6,5 hereo{ Borrower shall firrnish to
Lenders a Compliance Certificate in the form of Exhibit "B" attached hereto.

SECTION FIVE: REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES

Borrower represents and wanants that:

5.1 Incorporation. It is a public, nonprofit cotporation duly organized, valicily
existing and in good standing under the laws of the State of Tennessee; it has the power and

authority to own and operate its properties and assets.

5.2 Power and Authoritv. The execufion, deiivery and peiformance of dris Loan
Agreemen! the Bonds, the Security Agreement and the other Loan Documents, executed
pursuant thereto by the Borrower, have been duly authorized by all requisite action and will not
viclate any provision of.laq any order of any cowt or other agency of governmenl, the
Certificate of Incorporation or Bylaws of the Borrower, any provision of any indentwe,
agre€ment or otler instrument to which Borrower is a par1y, ot by which Bot'rowet's properties

or assets are bound or be in conflict wi*u result in a breaoh of, or constitute (with due notice or
lapse of time or both) a default under any such indenture, agreement or other inshument, or
result in the creation or imposition of any lien, charge or encumbrance of any nahre whatsoever

upon any of the properties or assets of Borrower, except for liens and other encumbrances

provided for and securing the indebtedness covered by this Loan Agreement.

5.3 FinancialCondition.

G) .(i) ThebalancesheetofBorowerfortheFiscal Year ended as ofJune30,
2014, togethel with any explanatory notes therein referred to and attached thereto, and

the related statement of income, retained eamings and changes in the fir:.ancial condition
for the Fiscal Year then ended, which has been audited by Borrower's independent

Cetified Public Accountant, and (ii) the unaudited balanoe sheet of Borower dated as of
June 30, 20i5, a copy ofeach ofwhich has been furnished to the Lenders, are correct and

ccmpiete and fairly present the finaacial condition of the Borrower as of the respeetive
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dates of said balance sheets and the ::esuhs of iis operaticns for said periods, Ali sach
financial statements have been prepared in accordance with GAAP.

(b) There has been no Mat,:ria! Adverse Change in the business, prorrei'iies or
condition, frnancial or otrerwise, ofBorrcvrer since June 30,2014.

5.4 Litieation. Thore is no acticrr, suit or proceedirg at law cr in equity or t'y or
befbie any goverrunental instrumentality or other agency now pending, or, to the .l',nowledge of
lhe Borrower -,hreatened agaiast or a{fecting .Bonower, or a-ry properties or nghts of Bon'ower,
which, if adversely,Jetermined, would be a lvlateial Adverse Change.

5.5 No De1'ault. Ti:re Basic Leases are all !n full fcrce and effect. Bo*:wer is nct in
deiault in the performance, observ'ance or fi.iifillrnert of any of the obligatio:rs, covenants, cr
conCiticns conlained in the Bar;ic Leases, vrJrir:h r.l,iil or night effect a Material Adverse Change.

5.6 Co;npliance. Tb the knowl:Cge oii Bcnower, Borower is in compiiance in all
ma:erial respscts with ail applioable iaws alC regulations, federal, state ard local, material to the
colduct of its business and operations. To the krowledge of Bolrower, Borrower possesses all
the flan*rises, permits, iicense,s, certificateti cfcompliance and approval and grants cfauthority
ma:erially re.cessaiy ol required in ihe co:rduct of its business and, to the lr"lovriedge cf
Bortcwer, the same are vaiid, binding, enforc'eable and subsisting witnout any rnaterial defaujts

theie,xder or materially enforceable advefl;e limiiations ihereon and are not srlbject i0 any

proceedings or claims opposing the issuance,, development or use thereof or ccntes'ring the

validity thereof; and fto approvals, waive:rs ot' consents, govei[mental or non-govern'nental,

nnCer the i.erms of contract cr other.a,ise, rue required by reason of or in cori.qectior v/ith

BolTower's execulion and perfcrmance of' the Loar, Documerts, except the ap;r:oval ol the

Council of ?he Metropolitan Government.

SECTION SNX: ITFFIRI{{ATIVE COVENII.I"ITS OF BORROWER

Boirovrsr covertants and agrees that ftom ihe date hereofand until payment in:iu1l ofthe
principal ofand interest on ihe Loan, urrless tlre l,onders shall otherwise consent in writng, such

consent to be at the discretion of the Lenders, Borr.cwer wili:

6.i Busrrcss-atd-Exi-$qeag. Perlorin ail things nec€ssary to preserve a:rd keep in fuli
for;e and effect its existence, rigl* and rceuchises, comply with all laws applic ble io it and

cor:tinue fo con<iuct and apet"te its busjness sirbstantially as conducted and cperated d'uing the

present arid preceding calendar years.

6-2 Mairitain Propeitv. Wilh rerp,:ct 1.o the Stadiilm, maintain, prcse.rve, a.nd plctect

all iianchises. anC tracie narne.s and presen/p r:ll the temainder of irs properties used ol useful in
the conduci of i;s Stadium'related businessr subsiantidly as conducted and operated during tjre

present and preceding fiscal year; preserve zLll ttre remair'der cl its properties used or usefui ir the

colidoct cf its Stadium-reiated business and keep the same in good repair, wcrking crcier and

conditicn, and frcm time to time n:ake, or cause to be made, all neeried and propei retairs,
renervals, replacements, betier:nents and impiovements thereto so that the business cairied on in
cou:ection thqe**iih may be pro-Derly conducled ar all times,
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6.3 Obligations. Taxes and Liens. Pay all of its indebtedness and obligaions
promptly in accordance with normal terms and practices of its business and pay and discharge or
cause to be paid and discharged promptly all taxes, assessments, and govemmental charges or
levies imposed upon it or upon any of its profits, or upon any part thereof, before the same shall
become in default as well as all laufui claims for labor, materials, and supplies which otherwise,
if unpaid, might become a lien or charge upon such properlies or any part thereof; provided,
however, ihat the Borrower shall not be required to pay and discharge or to cause to be paid and
discharged any such tax, assessment, trade payable, charge, Ievy or claim so long as the validity
thereofshall be contested in good faith by appropriate proceedings satisfactory io Lenders, and
Lenders shall be fumished, if Lenders shall so request, bond or other security protecting it
against loss in the event that such contest should be adversely determined.

6-4 Financial Reports and Otjrer Data.

(a) Furnish to the Lenders as soon as available, and in any event within one
hundred eighty (180) days after the end ofeach Fiscal Year ofBonower, balance sheets
and statements of income and surplus of Bonower which have been audited by an
independent Cerlified Public Accountant, showing the flnancial condition of Borrower
and at the close ofsuch year ald the results ofoperations during such Fiscal Year;

(b) Furnish to the Lenders as soon as available, and in any event, within forty-
five (45) days after the end of each fiscal quarter (including the end ofthe Fiscal Year),
financiai statements similar to those mentioned in clause (a) abovg not audited but
certified by an Authorized Agent, such balance sheets to be as of the end of each such
Iiscal quarter, and such str4tements of incorne and surplus to be for the period from the
begiruring ofthe Fiscal Year to the end of such fiscal quarter, i;r each case subject only to
audit and year-eld adjustment; and

(c) Furnish to the Lenders as soon as availabie, and in any event, wlthin fody-
five (45) days after the end ofeach Fiscal Year, a surrmary report of collecied Pledged
Revenues during such Fiscai Year.

The certificate of the Authorized Agent for the quarterly financial statements described in
ciause (b) above shall state that the attached financial statement is correct and compLete and
fairly presents the financiai condition ofthe Bonower as ofthe date ofthe financial statement,
and the results of its operations for the period ending on the date reflected in said finaaciai
statement; and that such financial sbtement has been prepared on a consistent basis with prior
statements.

6.5 Compliance Certificate. Furnish to the l,enders as soon as available, and in any
event, within forty-five (45) days after the end of each l,oan Year', a.Compliance Certifica'a
substantially in the form of Exhibit "8" attached hereto, executed by an Authorized Agent

6.6 Right of Inspection. Permit any person designated by Lenders to visit and inspect
any of the properties, corporate books and frnancial repofis of the Borrower and to discuss its
affairs, finances and accounls with its principal offlcers, at all such reasonable times and as often
as Lenders may reasonably requesl
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6-7 Boo.ks and Record.s. Bcruoure! shall rnaintain proper i:ooks of record and accolnt
in confcrmity with OAAP, in'lhicir true, couect a:nd complete entries sha1l be made.

6.8 Notice of Deiault. At the fim.e ol: Borrcwers first knowledge oi nctice, i,.rinish
the Lencers v?ith qaritten notice of the occurfelcr: of any event or the existenDe cf ariy event,
cir;urns=nce, or condition which consiihrtes or upon notice, lapse of time, cr bcih, -would

corisiitui: an Event of Default un<ier the teans of this Loan Agreement.

6.9 Notice of Adverse Change ir1$grgwer or Assets. At tJre tirire of Br:rrr:'urer's first
knorvlecae or notice, immediately notify the, Lenders of any infonnation that may result in a

Material Adverse Change.

6.1C Litieaticn. Bouower will promirtiy notify Lenders of any )iiigation aDtion

ins:itutec or, to Boro'wer's loowiedge, threaten,eC against Borrower that could resuit ia a

Maieriai :\dverse C:range.

6 11 Compliance wilh Lav,'. Borrower shall compiy i.n all matenal reslrecis 1iliLh a-ii

locai, st:Je and federal iavrs anri regulations applicable to its business a-nd the Stariiurn; and

notif l.enders immediately (a,rd in detail) cf any aciual cr alleged faiiurs to comp.ly r+it! or
perform, breach, viclation or d.efault under any such laws or iegulations cr the Basic Leases, 'ile
resu.lt of rvhich wouid constitute a ]vfaterial\y Adlerse Chan.ge, ot the occur:'ence or e>listence of
any facts oi circumstarces wirich with the i,assage cf time, the giving oi notice or ctherwise

col*d cr.'ate such a breach, vjolation or defar:lt or could occasion the tenninarion of'the tsasic

{I2 Minim,:m Balances. The B'lrroveer shali maintain the applicatrle l\{inimurn
Baiaace jr:' the Revenue Fund (commencing October I,2016) and the Prior Bonds R.ese:.ve F,*nd.

6.13 Debt Service Coverase Ratic. Maintain a Debt Selice Ccverage Ratio of not
less than .l .0; tr .0, testod annually at the end r;i eacir Loan Year-

6.14 Milimum Cudaihnent. Cornnencing vrith Lhe l-oan Year beginning Clclober 1,

20\,6, tbe Boro*,er shall make aggyegate principai payments of not iess tha:n dre t\'frnim.um

Cirtaiir-:nt in each Loan Year.

6.15 Further Assurances. Borroviel shail execute such further documentaiicn as Ilray
be reasc-lably tequested by luenders to ur-ny out the prov'isicns and purposes ol {ris r'-oa..l

Ag:eemeiil a-1d the other Loan. Documents, and preserrre and protect t\e liens of *le Lenders ol
t-he Pledped Revenues.
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SECTION SEVEN: NEGATI\rE CO\IENANTS OF BORROWER

Eorrower covenants and agrees tiat at all tirnes from and after the Closing Date, unless
the Lenders shall otherwise consent in writing, such consent to be at the discretion of the
Lenders, it will not eitber directly or indirectly:

7.1 Committed Amount. Permit the outstanCing balance of the Loan to exceed the
Committed Amount.

7,2 Consolidation or Merger: Acquisition of Assets. Enter into any transaction of
merger or consolidation, acquire any other business or colporation, or acquire all or substantially
all ofthe property or assets of any other Person,

'1,3 Additional indenture Debt. Issue Additional Bonds pursuant to the lildentue
unless either (i) such debt is used to pay the Loan in full or (ii) the Lenders consetrL

SECTTONEIGHT: EVENTS OFDEFAULT

8.1 Events of Default Defined. An "Event of Default" shall exist if any of the
following shall occur:

(a) Payment of Princioal. lnterest. The Bonower defaults in the prompt
payment as and when due of the principal of or interest on the Loan or any fees due under
this Loan Agreement within ten (10) days of the date when due, or in the prompt
performance or payment when due of any other obligations to the Lenders, whethet now
existing or hereafter created or arising, direct or indirect, absolute or contingent; o!

(b) Payment of Other Obligations. The Borrower defauLts with respect to any

other agreernent to which it is a party or with respect to any other indebtedness when ciue

or the performance of any other obligation incurred in connection with any indebtedness

for borrowed money, if the effect of such default is to accelerate the maturity of such

indebtedness, or if the effect of such defauit is to permit the bolder thereof to cause such

indebtedness to become due prior to iis stated manrity; or

(c) Representation or Wan'anW. Any representation or wananty made by the

Bonower herein, or any representation or waffanty made by the Borrower in any report,
certificate, financial statement or other writing fumished in connection with or prnsuant

to fhis Loan Agreement shall, in each case, pmve to be false' arisieading or incomplete in
any material respect on the date as of which made; or

(d) Covenants. The Bonower defaults in the performance ot observance of
any covenant, agreem€nt or und€rraking on its part to be peiformed or observed,

contained herein, in any other Loan Document, or in any oiher instrument or docurnent

which now or hereafter evidences, secures or relates to all or any part of the Loan or any

extensions of credit made pursuant hereto, and the same remains unremedied for a period

ofthirty (30) days after notice from Lenders to Borower; or

1s
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(e) Banlruptcv. Etc. The Bsfiower shall ma-ke an assignrnent lor tne beneflt
of cr'ditcrs, file a petition in banknrptcy, petition or apply to any tlibunal ior the
i'1'-,polafincnt of a custodian, receit er or any trustee for it or him or a sulrs"tai:,tial part of its
cr lus ass:ts, or shall coni:nence any pror>eeding under any bankruptcy, reorganizaiion,
:rrangement, ieadjustnent of debt, dissi:iution or liquidation 1aw' or statuie of any
jr,uisd:ction, whether now or hereafilel jn eflfect; or ifihere shail have been fiied any such

;rtitic-n or application, or any su,ch pro:eeding shdl have been commenced zrga.inst

Bot:cue4 in vrhioh ar order for lel:;ef is entered or vrhich remajns undismissed. for a
I'eriod cf;ixty (60) days or more; or l]orrower by any act or ornission shall indicate its or
:,!s ccnsent tcr, approval of or acquiescence in any such petition, applicaiic.r; or
prrce:ding or order fc'r relief or the ;rpporinf:::.ent of a custodian, receiver oi anyirustee
ior it or him cr a-ny subsiantial pac of'any of its or hls properties, or shall suffer any such
cr.:stocianship, receive::ship or trusteesh"p to ccntinue undischarged for a peiicd of sixty

i60) days or r.iore; or Borrower shall ge:reraliy not pay i's or his debis as such Cebts

iecor:re due; or

(f) lMaterial Adverse Ev,g!!. The occunence of a Maierial Adrerse Eveirl:; or

(g) Defaults under Basir: .Leases. Any default by any party unrder the -Basic

L':ases which could re-sult ia a MaterizLi Arlverse Change.

5.2 Remedies, {Jpon the occurre::rce of any Defauit and during the contj-,ruation of
such geiauh. fhe Lenders shai.l, at iL" opiior, be .-.i:lieved of any obligation to make f':ther Lca-'I

adyance cr extensions ofcreCit under this I.oan Agreemeni; and if such Deiauit consiitr:tes or
beiome: an Event of Default, the Lendr:rs may, at its option, thereupcn terminate its

Ccmmirr,ent and Ceclare L\e entire lna-'r inlebtedness and all other extensions of credit, ''c be

imalediately Cue and payable .for all purposes, and nray exelcise a1l rights and remedies av;rjiabie

tc lt ur-,,el. tl-; Loan DoCume,rts, or any o-Jer inStrument or document which secures rhe Loan

in6ebtecness. or available at law or ill equitl, provided that upcn the occuuence cf an Event of
Default speci-fLed in Seciioa 8.1(e), the rlommihnents of the Lenders a:rd any righi of the

Bcryowei.to :equist borrowings hereundei shall tre automatically terminated and all obli.gaticns

under tle Loen Docurnents shail aUtomatica.lllr L,econe due and payable with,C::i presentment,

derrald. prgtest c.r other notice of an1'kind, a1I ofwhich are expressly waived by the Borrorver,

anything in'Jris Loan Agreement or in any cther i,oa.n Docurnenl to tle confuary. AI1 slch rig:hts

an.l reEedie are cumulative and nonexc:lusi\re, arld may be exercised by the Lerders

concuffectly or -seq',renlialLy, in such order as the l,enders may choose.

SECTIO}I N{NE: ADMINXSTR4.TIVB AGEIVT AND REL.ATXOhS ,{]v{t}NG
T-ENI}ERS.

9.1 Arpointment, Pqw ts eld Immunilies. Each Lender hereby appcin's and

auihorizes th= Ad:ninjstrative Agenl to act as its agent heteunder and undel iiLe otier Loan

DcbumqrJs with such powers as are expl'es;sly cleiegated to the Admiaishative Agent by the

terms of ttris Agteemeni and the othel Loan Dccuments, together with such ofiler powers as are

rerisonabLi,'ir-+identai thereto. Each Lender:reretry aulhorizes the Adminisfative Agentlc iake

such acEcn cir its b,ehalf under the provisions of this Agreement and the other l,oa,i Docrirce:tts

anJ to e..:ercise such powers es are set fonh h.ereirr or therein, rogether with s'Jch olher towers as

t6
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are reasonably incidental thereto. The Adminishative Agent shaL1 not have any duties or
iesponsibiiities except those expressly set forth in this Agreement or in any other Loan
Document, be a trustee for any Lender or have any fiduciary duty to any Lender.
Notlvithstanding anylhing to the contrary contained herein the Administrative Agent shall not be
required to take any action which is contrary to this Agreement or any otler Loan Document or
any applicabie law. Neither the Administrative Agent nor any Lender shall be responsible to any
other Lender for any recitals, statements, representations or warranties rnade by the Borrower
contained in this Agreement or in any other Loan Document, for the valuq validity,
effectiveness, genuineness, enforceability or sufhciency of this Agreement or any other Loan
Document or for any faiiure by the Borower to perform its obligations hereunder or thereunder.
The Administrative Agent may employ agents and attomeys-in-fact and shall not be responsible
to aly Lender for the negligence or misconduct of any such agents or attorneys-in-fact selected
by it with reasonable care, Neither the Administratlve Agent nor any of its directors, o{ficers,
employees, agents or advisors shall be responsible to any Lender for any action taken or omifted
to be taken by it or them hereunder or under any other Loan Doiument or in connection herewith
or therewith, except to tle extent delelmined by a final, non-appealable judgment of a court of
competent jurisdiction to have arisen from its or their own gross negligence or willful
misconduct. Except as otherwise provided under this Agreement, the Adminishative Agent shall
take such action with respect to the Loan Documenis as shall be directed by the Required
Lenders or in the absence of such direction, such action as the Administrative Agent in gooC

faith deems advisable under the circumstances.

9.2 Reliance by the Administrative Ageni. The Administrative Agent shall be entitled
!o rely upon any certiflcate, notice or other document (including any facsimile or e-mail)
beiieved by it in good faith to be genuine and conect and to have been signed or sent by or on

behaif of the proper Person or Persols and upon advice and statemenis of legal counsel,

independent accountants and other experts selected by the Administrative Agent with reasonable

care. As to any other matters not expressty provided for by this Agl'eement, the Administrative
Agent shall not be required io iake any action or exercise any discr€tion, but shall be required to
act or to refrain from acting upon instructions ofthe Required Lenders and shall in all cases be

ful1y protected by the Lenders in acting, or in refraining from acting, hereunder or under any

other l,oan DocumenE in accordance with the instructions of the Required Lenders, aad such

Lnstructions of the Roquired Lenders and any action taken or failure to act pwsuant thereto shall

be bindirg on all of the Lenders.

9^3 Defaults. The Administrative Agent shall not be deemed to have knowledge or
notice of the occurrence of any Default unless the Administrative Agent has received a written
notice from a Lender or the Borower, referring to this Agreement, describing such Default and

stating that such notice is a 'blolice of Defauit". If the Administrative Agent receives such a

notice of the occu6ence of a Default, the Administrative Agent shall give prompt notice thereof

to the Lenders, The Adminisfiative Agent shall talce such action with respect to such Default as

shall be reasonably directed by the Required Lenders; provided, however" that u,rtil the

Administrative Agent shail have received such directions, the Administrative Ageni may (but

shall not be obiigated to) take such actiog or refrain from taking such action, with respect to
such Default as it shall deem advisable in the best interest of the Lenders. Nofwilhstanding

any4hing to the contraly contained herein, the order and maruret'in which the Lenders'rights and
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ieneciies are tc be exercised (ineluding, u,ilnout limitation, the enforcement by a-rry Lender of its
Note) sha.il be determlrred by tlhe Required Le:nders iri their sole discretion.

9.4 j,enier lndemnjiication. Wrthout limiting the obligations of lhe Elorrower
ireieurder, eac-r Lender agrees to iniem:ri.fi, the Adminisfative Agen! ratably in accordance
vri$ its ag$egate Proportionate Share of all obligations and Commiftnents, fo:: ary and all
liabilities, obligations, losses, damages, pena.lties, actions, judgments, su.its, costsu exrenses or
disbursemenis of ar:y kind or rature whatscever whictL rnay at airy time be imposed on, iecured
by or asserteri against the Administative Agent in any way relating to or arisirrg cut of tlis
Agreem:nt oi any documents contemplated by or referred to herein or therein or the trarsaciions
contempiated hereby or ihere,by or the errfrxcerreni of any of the ierms hereof o:r thereof;
p1swded, hovrever. that no Lendei shall be liable for any of the foregoing ro the e:<ient
determined by a irnai, non-appealable judgr:rent of a court of competent jurisdicticn to have

arii'en ii'lm hre Administrative Agent's 1;ross negligeace or wi]lful misconduc!. 'lhe
Administrative Agent shali be fully justifrei in refirsing to take or in continuing io ake any
action h-:reuncer unless it shall first be indernnified to its satisfastion by the Lencieis aganst any
anci all Iiability and expense which may be incur:ed by it by reason of taking cr conlSnuing to
take any such action. The cbligations oil r:ach Lender uader this Section-shaii survive the
paymen: and perfornance of the ohligatiors oi' Bo;rower under the l-oan Docur',reats, the
terminadon of this Agreement and any Lencler ceasing io be a party to thi-c Agreerrent (v,'ith

respect lc evenls rvhich occurred pricr to the time such Lender ceased to be a l-ender hereunder).

9.5 l..lol-Reliance. Each Lender reDresents that it iltas, independently ard witLo,it
rel;ance on Lha Adrninistrative Agent or arry ofher tr,ecder, and based on slch documents and

infcrmarion as it has deemed appropriate, ninde its cun appraisal of the business, piospecis,

malagement, irnancial condition and affairs of the Boilowff and its own decision to €nier into
this Agreernent anci agrees that it wiil, independently and without reiiance upcn the

Adininisirative Agent or any other Lender, a:rd based on such docu:nents and inforrr':ation as jt
shail deern appropriate at the time, continue to make its cwn appraisals and decisiorrs in taking or
noi iaklrg aciion under this Agreeinent. l'[either the Administrative Agent rLor any of its

Afilliates nor an); of their respective direetors, officel:s, employees, agetts or advisors shall

(a) be recluired tc keep a.rry Lender iniolmed as ta the performance oi observance b,y the

Borrower of its obligat-ions un,ier this Agreen:ent or any other documentrefened to oru'o'iided
for heren or to make inquiry of, or to insp,lct ti-Le properiies or books of the Borrower; (bl have

an;, duty or resFonsibiliry to disclose tc or oilervrise provi.ie any Lender, and shall nct bo liable
foi the frilure to iisclose or olhervrjse proviCe any Lender, with any credit or other infornadon
cor:ceming Lhe Bcnower whioh may come, into lhe possession of the Administrative Agel:tr or
tha: is crnrrur-icated tc or obtained by ther bank sering as Adminisirative Agent or any of its
Aiiifiates in any capacity, except for notices, r'eports anci othet documents and infomraii.on

expressly requi:ed fo be iirnished to the Lenders by ihe Administrative Agent hereu$der oi the

other Loan Docr:nents; or (c) be responsible tr: any lrnder for (i) any recitai, statemu'nt,

rep:esentatio:'i or warraxty mircie by the Elonovler c,r any officer, eriployee or agent ol'tlhe
Boirowe.r in liris Agreement or in ar:y cf the otlher Loan Documents, (ii) the value, validity,
effi::ctiveness, genuinaness, enforceabiiif c,r sufficiency of this Agreement or arry }-can

Do,:ument, (iii) the vah:e or sufficiency of tle Collateral or 
"he 

validity or perfection cf a.ny of
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the liens or security interesfs intended io be created by the Loan Documents, or (iv) any failure
by the Borrower io perform its obligations under this Agteement or any other Loan Document.

9.6 Resignation of the Administrative Aeent. The Administ-ative Agent may resign
at any time by giving thirty (30) days prior written notice thereof to the Borrower and the
Lenders. upon any such resignatioq the Required Lenders shall have the right to appoint a
successor Administrative Ageot, Upon the acceptaace of any appointment as the Adminisbative
Agent hereunder by a successor Administrative -Agent, such successor Administrative Agent
shall thereupon succeed to and become vested with all the rightg powers, privileges and duties of
flre retiring Administrative Agent, and the retiring Administrative Agent shall be discharged
from the duties and obligations therea-fter arising hereunder; plQvided that the retiring
Administrative Agent shail be discharged from the duties and obligations arising hereunder fiom
and after the end of such thirty (30) day petiod even if no suscessor has been apnointed. If no
such successor has been appoilted, the Required Lelders shali act as the Administrative Agen!
hereunder and under the other Loan Documents. After any retiring Administlative Agent's
resignation hereunder as the Administrative Agent, the provisions of this Section Nine shall
continue in effect for its benefit in respect of any actions taken or omitted to be taken by it while
it was acting as the Adminishative Agent,

9.7 Pledsed Revenues.

G) The Administrative Agent is hereby authorized by each Lender, without
the necessity of any notice to or fi:rther consent from any Lender, a:rd without tlie
obligation to take any such aciion, to take any action with respect to the Pledged
Revenues or any Loan Documem which may fi'om time to time be necessary to perfect
and maintail perfected dre liens of the Loan Documents.

(b) Each of the Lenders irre.vocably autholize the Administrative Agen! at its
option and in its discretiorl to release (and to execute and deliver such documents,
instruments and agreements as the Administrative Agent may deem necessary to release)
any lien or security irterest $anted to or held by the Administrative Agent upon Pledged
Revenues upon the payment in full of the Loan.

9.8 AdministrativeAeentMav FileProofs of Claim, In case ofthependencyofany
proceeding under any bankruptcy law or any otherjudicial proceeding relative to the Bonower,
the Administrative Agent (inespective of whether the priricipal of any Loan shall then be due
and payable as herein expressed or by declaration or otherwise and irrespective ofwhether ihe
Adminis'rrative Agent shali have made any demand on the Borrower) shall be entitled and
empowered, by intervention in such proceeding or otberwise:

(a) to file and prove a claim for the whole amount of the principal and interest
owing and unpaid in respect of the Loan and io file such other documents as may be

. necessary or advisable in order to have the claims of the Lenders and the Administrative
Agent (including any claim for the reasonable compensation, expenses, djsbursements
and advances of the Lenders and the Administrative Agent and their respective agents
and counsel; and
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(b) io collec:t and receive a.1)/ mcnies 0r other propetty payabie or deiivemble
c.n any such claims and tc distribr.rie 'J.ls safire;

axc- rrny custodial, receiver. assignee, trust()s, liquidatcr, sequestrator cr other similar official in
any si:chjuCltial proceeding is trereby authotized by each Lender to make such paymeris to the
ACininislradre Agpnt and,.in flre ev€nt that th,:,Aciministrative Agent shall ccnserrt io the naking
of such payr:.ants Cirect1y to the [,enders, to pay to the Administraiive Ageai any a:ncunl due lor
the reascnable ccillpensation, e,xpenses, distrursernents and advances of the Administrative Agent
and iis agenh and counsei.

SECTIGNTENT I\{ISCEILLANEOUS

111.1 AmenCments, The provisiorn of iais Loa.q Agreement, the BonCs or any
ins':rumeat c'r document execrited purslanl heteto cr secuiing the Lcan indebtedness may be

arnended ox.rrodifled only by an instrumeni in wriring signed by the parlies hereto.

10.2 Noiices. Ail notices and oiher cornmu.nications ?rcvided for hereunder (excelf
for routine iqfoimational communications) shall be in wiling and shall be rnaiied, ceriified rnail,

retllr:l receipf requesteC, sent by reccgnized.nationeil overnig]rt courier service, or deliveicd:

If to ?iruracie: P'innacle Bank.
150 Thhd Avenr:e Sc'uth

IlashviLle, TN 3'7219
Atten'ion; Bili DeCa.mp

If io ITB First Tennessee Ban-k Nat!onal Association
5il UnionSireet
Iiashville, Tli 3'l2tq
Attention: DresrR.ccigers

If ro nfth Third Fifth Third Bad:
424 Cirurch Strset, Suite 6C0

l.iashviile, Tl.i 372 I 9

l,tteniion: Ross Florey

with ; coFv to: Eaker, Donelson, Bearnan, Caldweil & Berkowitz, PC

Baker Dr:nels<rn Center
2i 1 Commerce iStreet, Suite 800
Ilashville, TN 37201

Attendon Kenrieth P. EzeLl, Jr.

If to 3orro.r,er: The Sports Auth.ority cf the Metropolitan Governmenl
of Nashr,llle eurrl Da'ridson County

l.indsley Hall, Suite 103

73A 2nd Avenue, Ssuth
Nashviile, TN 3'7210

Ltteniion; Executiver Director
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with a copy to: Director of Law
Deparknent ofLaw
The Metropolitan Government
of Nashville and Davidson County
Suite 108, Maropolitan Courtho'use
P.O. Box 196300
Nashviile, TN 37219

Al[ such notiees and other communications shail be effective (i) if mailed, when receiveC or
tluee (3) Business Days after mailing whichever is earlie4 or (ii) if sent by ovemight courier
servicg on the first (ls) Business Day after sending or (iii) ifhand-delivered, upon delioery.

i0.3 No Waiver. Cumulative Remedies. No failure to exercise and no delay in
exercising, on the part of the Lendets, any right, power or privilege hereunder, or under the
Bonds, or any of the Loan Documents, shall operate as a waiver thereof, nor shall any single or
partial exercise of any right, oower or privilege hereunder preclude any other or fi.rther exercise
thereof or the exercise of any other right, power or privilege. Waiver of any right, power, or
privilege herer.rnder or rmder any Loan Agreement or any instunent or <iocument now or
hereafter securing the indebtedness evidenced hereby, under the Bonds, or under any guaranty at
any time given wifh respect thereto is a waiver only as to the specified item. The rights and
remedies herein provided are cumulative a$d not exclusive of any rights or remedies provided by
iaw.

10,4 Survival of Aereements, AII agreements, representations and wairanties nade
herein shall suwive the delivery of the Bonds. This Loan Agreement shail be binding uporg and

inuie to the benefit ofthe parties hei'eto and their respective heirs, successols, and assigns, except
that the Borrower shall not have fJre right to assign its rights hereunder or any interest therein.
Lenders:nay assign its rights and delegate its obligations unCer this Loan Agreement and the
other Loan Documents and firrther may ass.ign, or seli participaiions in, all or any part of the
Loan or any other interest herein to another financiaL institution or other person, in which even!
the assignee or participant shall have, to the extent ofsuch assignment or participation, the same

rights and benefits as it would have if it were the Lenders hereunder, except as otherwise
provided by the terms of such assignment or participation

10.5 Governing Law. This Loan Agreement shall be gorerned and construed in
accordance with the laws of the State of Tennessee; €xcept that the provisions hereof which
relate io the payment of interest shall be governed by (i) the laws ofthe United States or, (ii) the
laws ofthe State ofTennessee, whichever perrnits the Lenders to charge the higher rate, as more
particularly set out in the Bonds.

10.6 Execution in Corintemarts. This Loan Agreement may be executed in any
number ofcounterparts, each ofwhich when so executed shail be deemed to be an original and

all ofwhich taken together shall constihrte but one and the sarne instnrment.

10.7 Terminoloev: Section Headinss. Ali personal ptonou-ns used in this Loan
Agrcement whether used in the masculine, feminine, or neuter gender, shall include all other
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gerldersi ihe singulai shali include the plural, a-nd'rice versa. Section heaclings are lbr
cor:lenier,ce only and neither lirnit nor ampiify the provisions of this l,oan Agreene.lit.

lC'.8 Erriorceabilitv of Asreemenl:. Shor:id ariy one or more of the prcvisions of this
Lom Agreement be determined !o be illegal oi unenfcrceable, aL1 olher provisions" neveriheless,
sha[l iemain e.ffective and bincilng ol the pafiies he,retc.

1C.9 Interestllimitatlons, Itlstheiritentionofthepart.iesheretotocornplvstrictlyvrith
ali applic.rble usury ard similar laws; a*d, accoidingly, in no event and upon no contingency
shail ihe Lerr,iers ever be enlitled to receiv,e, collect, or apply as interest any interest, fees,
charges o:: o''her paymenfs eqi-rivalent to interest, in excess of tre Maximum Rate. Any provision
l:eieofl or cf any other agreement executed by ilre Borower that would otheiwise cperate to
bin4 obligate or compel the Borrower to pay interest in excess of such Maxirnurn R.aTe c,r iees in
excess o{' the maximurrl lawf:l amount r;hall be construed to require the pa5n:enl of the
rnaximum rate or emount orly, The prcvisiorrs oithis taragraph shail be given precedence cver
anl, other provisicns ccntained. herein or in a:ry cthel agr€ement applicable to {te extelsions of
credit tlat is il conflict with the prcvisions oi this paragraph.

i0.i0 NogContml. .[n no event siral] fie Lenders'rights hereunder be cieemeci to
ind:cate ilat, il-re Lenders is in ,:ontrol of the busile'ss, management or properties of it:e Eorro:aer

or iras pr:we: or;el the daiiy managernenl fi.urc[ions and operating decisioas rnade by the

Bororver. all such rights atd powers being he::eby expressly reserved to the Borow€r.

i0.11 Fees and Expenses. The Bon,rra'er agrees to pay, or reimburse tle i-a:rCers-Ibr,

rhe actuai out-of-pocket expenses! including all recording fees, recording and/or privilege taxes,

and also irciuriing- but not li:njted to attornry fees a.r:C fees of any accountants, insprectors or
or&er simirar expe:ts, as dee;ned necessary b,y fte L,enders, incured by the Lenders i,n corte<;tion
with the ieveioprnent, preparation, execution, amondment, recording, adrninistration (excluding
the salarl' of Lelders' employees and Lerrders' normal and usual overhead expenses) or
enforcemq:t of, or the presenra"ion of any rights under this Loan Agreernent, tie Bcnds, the
Loan Docirrnents, and any otlier ins8umerL! or: document which now or hereafter secures ihe
Loen.

I0.12 Time of Essencq. Tirne is ol tlie essence of the Bonower's obligatic'ns under this
Loan Ageem=nt, :he Bonds, anC t}le other instruments ard documents executed rmd delivered in
corxrecti o,:i helew: ih.

i0.13 Coaifiict. In the event ofanv confl'ct i:ehveen the provisions herecfand the
prcvisions of the Borrds, ihe Loan Documents, or any other loan ciocument, Cuiing lhe
conrinuawe ol:his Loan. Agreemeni the provir;ions of this Loan Agreement shall controi.

10,14 Relorts. Except as otheru'ise expressly set forth herein, all cefiiicates and

reporls to be fum.ished by the Bonower trr ttre l.enCers shall be furrushed by' an Authorized
Ag,:nt.

10,tr5 Venue of Actions, As an inleg;ral pa$ of the consideration for the raaking of 'ulie

Loan, it is expressiy undentood aad agreed iiLat no suit or aclio:r shall be commenced l.)y eriher
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pafy to this Loan Agreement, with respect to the Loan contemplated hereby, or with respect to
any of the loan documents, other than in a state court of competent jurisdiction in and for
Davidson County, Tennessee, or in the United States District Court for the Middle District of
Tennessee, and not elsewhere.

i0.16 EACH PARTY TO THIS LOAN
AGREEMENT HEREBY WAIVES ANY zuGHT TO TRIAL BY JLiRY OF ANY CLAiM,
DEMAND, ACTTON OR CAUSE OF ACTTON (a) ARISfl\iG UNDER THrS LOAN
AGREEMENT OR ANY OTI]ER INSTRUIV{ENT, DOCUMENT OR AGREEMENT
E)GCUTED OR DELIVERED lN CONNECT]ON HEREWITH, OR (b) IN ANy WAy
CONNECTED WTTH OR REI.ATED OR INCiDENTAL TO THE DEAUNG OF THE
PARTIES HERETO OR ANY OF THEM WITH RESPECT TO THIS LOAN AGREEMENT
OR ANY OTI{ER INSTRUMENT, DOCUMENT OR AGREEMENT EXECUTED OR
DELTVERED Il'I CONNECTION HEREWITH, OR THE TRANSACTIONS REI-ATED
HERETO OR THERETO, iN EACH CASE WHETHER NOW EX1STING OR HERXAFTER
ARISING; AND EACH PARTY HEREBY AGREES AND CONSENTS THAT ANY SUCH
CI-AIM, DEMAND, ACTION OR CAUSE OF ACTION SHALL BE DECIDED BY COURT
TRIAL WITHOUT A ILIRY, AND THAT ANY PARTY TO T1{IS LOAN AGREEMENT
MAY FILE AN OR]GINAL COT]NTER"ART OR COPY OF THIS SECTION WITH ANY
COURTAS EVIDENCE OF SUCH AGREEMENT,

10.17 Assignments and Particioations. Lenders may sell or offer to sell theLoan or
interests therein to one or more assignees or participants. Borrower shall execute, acknowledge
and deliver any ard all inshuments reasonably requested by Lenders in connection therewi'ulr,

and to the extent, if any, specified in any such assignment or participation, such assignee(s) or
participant(s) sirall have the same rights and benefits with respect to the Loan Documents as such
Person(s) wouid have if such Person(s) were Lenders hereunder. Lenders may disseminate any
information it now has or hereeSer obtains pertaining to the Loan, including any secudty for the
Loan oi Borrower, to any actual or prospective assignee or participant to Lenders' affiliates, to
any regulatory body havingjurisdiction over Lendets, to any actual or prospective courrtelparty
(or its advisors) to any swap or derivative transaction relating to Lenders and the Loan, or to ary
other partyes necessary or appropriate in [,e.nders' reasonablejudgment.

10,18 Electronic Transmission ofData. Lenders and Borrower agree thai certain data

related to rhe Loan (including confidential information, documents, applications and reporls)

may be transmitted electronically, including transmission over the Internet to the parties, the
parties affiliates, agents and representatives, and other Persons involved with the subjeot matter
of this Loan Agreement. Bonower acknowledges axd a$ees that (a) there are risks associated

with the use of electronic transmission and that Lenders does not control the method of
transmittal or sewice proviciers, (b) Lenders has no obiigation or responsibility whatsoever and

assumes no d'rty or obligation for the secwity, receipt or third party interception of any such

transmissior, a-nd (c) Bonower wili release, hold harmless and indemnift Lenders from any

claim, damage or ioss, including that arising in whole or part ftom Lenders' strict liabilily or sole,

comparative or contibutor,v negligence, which is related to the electronic transmission of data.

ISEPARATE SIGNATURE PAGES FOLLOWI

lVaiver of Riohi to Ttial hv Trrrw
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SIGNA.'IURJ]PAGE
TO

LOA}.I IIGR!EMi].IT

ni \i/ll:\"lESS WHEREOF, the Borrowe,r and the Lenders have caused ihis Lca$
Agfeement- to be executed by their respective officers, dr:ly authorized so to do, all as of the day
aqd year first abor'e written.

TIXE SPORTS AUTiiOR.IliY OT T,EIE

I\,IETROPO]LXTAN GOVER}{MSNT O]T

NIASI{VILIE .AT{D DAVIE}SON
COTINTY

Title:

Title: Secretary

]}ORROWER

lrl
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SiGNATUREPAGE
TO

LOAN AGREEIvGNT

PINNACLE BAI.II(

Title: rJ,"' ft*, o

PINNACLE
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SIGNAIUI{E P,{GE
TO

LOAIN .1.GRI'Ei\filNT

FIRST TE]hT.{ESSE& tsANK .IqA.TIO}.{AT
ASSOCIATTON

s,teTitla'

ETD
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SIGNATUREPAGE
TO

LOAN AGREEMENT

FIFTH TIIIRD BANK

FIFTI]TH]RD
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THE SPORTS AUTHORTTY OX'TIIE METROPOLITAN GOVERNMENT
OF NASIIULLE AND DAVIDSON COUNTY
Taxable Public Improvement Revenue Bonds

(Nissan Stadium Project)
Series 2015

$5,000,000.00 Nashville, Temessee
October i9, 2015

ON OR BEFORE October 1, 2027 (th€ ',Mafur.ity Dare"), the undersigned, THE
SPORTS AUTIIORITY OF THE METROPOLIT{N GOVERNMENT OF NASHVILLE
AND DA\IIDSON COUNTY, a public nonprofit corporation ("Maker"), promises to pay to the
order of PINNACLE BANI(, a state chartered Tennessee bank having its principai place of
business in Nashviile, Tennessee ("Iiolder"), t\e principal sum of FIVE MILLION DOLLARS
($5,000,000), value received, of so much thereof as shall be advanced f,rom time to tlme by
Holder, togefier with interest from date until maturity, upon disbursed and unpaid principal
balances, at the rate hereinafter specified, said interest being payable quafterly, on the first (lst)
day of each calendar quarter, commencing on January 1, 2016, with the final installrnent of
interest being due and payable concunentiy on the same date that the principal balance is due
hereunder.

This Bond is deiivered pursuant and subject to the provisions of that ceflain Loan
Agreement, dated of even date, among the Maker and Pimacle Banl<, First Temessee Bbnk
National Association and Fifttr Third Bank (collectively, the "Lenders"), as said agreement may
be amended or modified (the "Loan Agreement"). Capitalized terms not otherwise defined
herein shall have the meaning ascr.ibed to such terms in the Loan Agreement,

The principai of this Bond shall be repaid prior to the Maturity Date as stipulated in the
Loan Agreement.

The interest rate on this Bond is four and one-halfpercent (4.5AYo) until the Reset Date.
From and after the Reset Date, this Bond shail bear lnterest at the Adjusted Bate, as determined
pursuant to tle Loan Agreement. Under no circumstances will the interest rate on the Bond be

more than the Maximum Rate.

All rates of interest specified herein shali be computed on the basis of a thr€e hundred
sixty (360) day year composed oftwelve (12) months ofthirty (30) days each.

This Bond is secured by the Security Agreement, and may now or hereafter be secured by
other moftgages, trust deeds, assignments, security agrcements, or other instruments ofpledge or
hypothecation,

All installments of interest, and the principal hereof, ale payable at the office of the

Holder at i50 Third Avenue South, Nashville, Tenressee 37201, or at such other place as the

holder may designate in writing, in lawful money of the United States of America, which shall be

legal tender in payment of all debts and dues, public and privafe, at the time ofpayment.
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if this Bord is placed in the hands ofan attorney ior collectiorg by suit or otherwise, or to
pxctect the securiry for its payment, or to tniblce its mllection, or to represent th,: rights c1 fie
Hclder in connection with any ioax documt:nlation exeiuted in connection herewitiL, or io dei'enci

successi:liy against any claim:, cause of acdon or suit brought by the Maker against the Holder,
the ir4aker shal! ray on demand all costs of collection and litigation (including, couri orsls),
together q,itli a reasonable attcmey's fee. -'l'hese, include, but are not lirniied to, the Hrldet's
reasonable a:tom;y's fses and legal expen:;es, rrheiirer or not th€re is a lawsuit, including
attrrney's fees fo: banlcr:ptcy proceedings (i::cludring effods to modify or vaczle arty auiornatic
stay or injunctioa) and appeais.

To the extent permitted by appliceble iaw, Maker shall pay io Hoider a iatc cha:ge equal
to :ive percent (5flo) of any payment hereund,:r thilt is not received by Holder within S.fteen. (15)

ria;r5 s1 the date cn which it is due in order to covet the additional expelses inciient to the
ha*dling a-nd processing of deiinquent payrrontsr provided, howevel that nc late charge wiil be

lmposed solely by teason of any previcusiy' accrued and unpaid iate charge(s); a."rd pro';iCed

furtler that r:othi:rg in this pa'ragraph shall ire ieen:ed to -*zive any otJrer right or rcmedy cf
ilclder b1, reeson cf Maker's failure to make Iraynents when due hereunder.

TI{E IIOLDER ANI} THE MAII(ER IIER.EBY \rydJVE THE zuiGI{T'i'O .A'}{V

J'URY T'ITIAL }'I{ A],iY ACTION, PROC]EE.DING, OR. COUNTtrRCL.AIM tsFiO{JGtrIT

BY trITHER FIOLDER OR MAKER AC;AII\iST T}t]E OTIIER"

The lr{akei ani any endorsers or grralantoirs hereof waive protes! demaod, presentrtent,

aeci notics of disl'onor, and agree that this Bond :may be extended. in whole or in. paft, wilhout
li::iit as to Lhe number of such extensicns o:r the period or pcriods thereo! withoui riotice to them

aacl witl:ou: a€ectriag fheii liai:i1ity thereon- Makr:r agrees that borrowen, endotsers, glarantorc

antj sureties rlaj/ be aCdeC oi: released without notice and without affecting Maker's iiability
hercunder. The liability of L{aker shall not be a.ffected by the failure of Hcider to priect or

cthe:wise obtain c,r mdntain the priority or vaiidiL'y of any securiiy interest in any collateral. The

liability cf L4aker shalL be absolute and unccnditional and wifrout regard to thr: liabiiiiy of any

othei rarty heretc.

Ii is t--re ir:tention of the Holder anri the )v{aker to comply strictly with appiicable usury

Iar',s; ani, accordingly, ir, no event and upor no co::tingency shall the hoider hereoi eve: be

entitled to te.ceive, coilect, or apply as irltetest anrv interest, fees, charges or olher pa1'flen"rs

eqr.livalent 10 interest, in excess of tie MaximurL Rate from time to time in effect; &1d in the

et'ent'Jra:! the holCer hereof eser receives, collects, or applies as intelest any sr:c1: exces-s, such

amcunt *'h.ich, but ior this .provision, would be excessive inter^.st, shall be appiied to the

reiuc+jon ,rf the rrincipal amount of the inCebtt;dness hereby evidenced; and iI'the prirrcipal

an:ount ofthe indebtedness el'idenced here',b', alL lawfui interesf ihereon and all lawful fees and

charges in eormeclion therewit}i, are paid irr f'ull, any lemaining excess shaLl fo*hwith be paid to

&e Maker, or other pa:r:y lawftlly entitied iher6to. All interest paid or agreed to be paid by the

Mr"ker shaLl, to the naximust exten! perrnited unCel applicable law, be amortized, pfof?fed,

aliocated and spre,ad lfuoughorit the f,rll pe,ri,:ri Lurtil payment in fuLl of Lhe principal s0 that. the

inti:rest irereon irr si-:ch full period shal! not exceeci Lhe maximum amouni permitied by

applicabie law. .Any prcvision hereof, or c,iany other agreement behveen the holder hereofand

the \4aker, tirat cpemies to birid, obligare, oi co:"npe[ i]re Maker io pay interest in e:<cess of such
2
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maximum effective contract rate shall be construed to require the payment of the Maximum Rate
on]y. The provisions of this paragraph shall be given prececence over any other provision
contained herein or in any other agreement between the hoider hereof and the Maker that is in
conflict with ihe provisions ofthis paragraph.

This Bond shali be governed and conshued according to the statutes and laws ofthe State
of Tennessee fiom time to time in effect, except to the extent that Section 85 of Title i2 of ihe
United States Code (orother applicable federal statute) may permit the charging of ahigher rate
ofinterest than applicabie state law, in which event s.uch applicable federal statutq as amended
and supplemented from time to time shall govern and control the maximum rate of interest
permitted to be charged hereunder; it being intended tlat, as to the maximum rate of interest
which may be charged, received, and collected hereunder, those appticable statutes and 1aws,
whether state or federal, from time to time in effect, which permit the charging of a higher rate of
interest, sha[[ govern and contol; provided, always, however, that in no event and under no
circumstances shall tJre Maker be liable for the pal,rnent of interest in excess of the maximum
rate permitted by such applicable law, ftom time to time jn effect.

The priv.ilege is reserved to prepay this Bond in vr'hole or in party at ary time, and from
time to time.

This Bond evidences a multipie advance 1oan. Advalces under this Sond shall be
requested in writing by the Maker or by the Authorized Agents. All communications,
insh'uctions, or directions by telephone or otherwise to the Holder are to be directed to the
Holder at the Hoider's address. The Maker agrees to be liable for all sums either: (a) advanced in
accordance with the instructions of the Authorized Agents, or (b) credited to any of the Maker's
accounts with the Holder. The unpaid principal balance owing on this Bond at any time may be
evidenced by endorsenents on this Bond or by the Holder's internal records, including daily
computer print-outs. The Holder will have no obligation 1o advance funds under this Bond if:
(a) the Maker is in default under the terms of this Bond or any agreement that the Maker has with
the Holder, including any agreement made in connection with the signing of this Bond; (b) the
Maker ceases doing business or is irsolvent; or (c) the Maker has applied funds provided
pursuant to lhis Bond for purposes other than those authortzed by the Holder.

Holder is hereby authorized to disclose any fmancia) or other information about Maker to
any regulatory body or agency having jruisdiction over Holder and to any presen! future or
prospective participant or successor in interest in any loan or other financial accommodation
made by Holder to Maker. The information provided may include, without limitation, amounts,
terms, balances, pay'ment history, return item history and any financial or other information
about Maker.

The i:rvalidity or unenforceability of any one or more provisions of this Bond shall not
render any other provision invalid or unenforceable. In lieu of any invalid or unenforceable
provision, there shall be added automatically a vaiid and enforceable provision as similar in
terms to such invalid or unenforceable provision as may be possible.

The covenants, conditions, waivers, releases and agreements contained in this Bond shall
bind, and the benefiLs thereof shall inure to, the parties hereto and their re,"pective heirs,
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eliecutors, adrninistrators, suocsssors and assigns; provided, however, that this Bor:.d ca:rrct be

assigned by Maker without ihe prior wri$en cc,nsent of Hclder, and any such assigr,::le# ol
ariempled assigru"nent by Maker wittout <;o.rser,t shal.L be void and of rro effect,ffith respect to
Holder.

Llolder may from time, to time seli or assign, in whoie or in part, or grant pzrrtic:ipaticns in,
the Loan, this Bond and,/or the obligatio;:is evidienced thereby. The holder of any such sale,

assignment cr participatio:1 if the applicat,le agree$.ent betr';een Holder and such holCer so
prcvides, shall be: (a) entttled to ail of the rights, obligations and benefits cl llolder; and

(b) deened to hoid anC may exercise the rigrris of setcffor banker's lien with respect to any anci

ali cbligatiors of suoh hoider to lv{a^ker, !n each case as i.rll), as though Maker were directiy
inCebted !o suctr holder. lilolder rnay in. its cliscretion give notice to Ma]<er of such sale,

assigiment or participationl however, thr: .iaih.re to give such nctice shall not. afibct anv of
Iflldei's or such holdet's riglrts hereunder.

I4ake:' iieieby consents ihai any ar;tion or proceeciing against it be comm.enceC aird

rnaintained in any state or iederal court sirtlg in Nashville, Davidson Cou$t)', Te:-ressrc, by
sesice of process on its registered agent; a:rC .Maker agrees that such courts oi the Stale ci
Tonnessee shall have juiisdiciion with respect to the subject matter hereof and the persan of
Ilaker and ali collaterai securing ihe abligations ofM;lker.

TIIE SPOFJIS AUTETOR]?"Y OF ?'ItrE
}{ETROPOLTTAN GCVIER,NNdENT OF
NASIIVL]LE AND DAVtrDIiO}i
COUN"Y

Title: Chair

r',ti.' l""r*tari-
V#TSR

.l
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E}G{IBIT ''B''

Form of Comoliance Certificate

LETTERIIEAD OF }ORROWER
lDArEl

Pinnacle Baak, as Adminjstrative Agent
150 Third Avenue South
Suite 800
Nashville, TN 37201

Attention: Bill DeCamp

Re; ComplianceCertificate

i, of The Sports Authority of the Metropolitan
Govemment of Nashville and Davidson County, certifo to Pinnacle Bank, First Tennessee Bank
National Association and Fifth Third Bank (collectively, the "Lenders''), that the Revenues
Available for Debt Service for tire Loan Year ending September 30, 20_ was
$ Accordingly, the Debt Service Coverage Ratio for such Loan Year was

to i.0

By signing below, I acknowledge that I have completed the above compliance check, and to the
best of my knowledge, except where indicated, the Borrower is in compliance with alt of the
above certifications and all other affrrmative and negative cortenants and all other terns ofthe
Loan Agreement behreen the L€nders and Bofiower, dated October .2015, as same has

been or may be amended thereafter (the "Loan Agreement"), and ali Loan Documents as delined
in the Loan Agreement, and there is no Event of Default under the Loan Agreement or any of the
Loan Documents.

Ail capitalized tenns used herein shall hale the meanings assigned to such terms in the Loan
Agreement.

TIIE SPORTS AUTHORITY O$THE
METROPOLITAN GOVERNMEITT OF
NASHVILLE AND DAVTDSON
COUNTY

By
Title: Chair

Title: Secretary
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RsarptnnaanoN oF f-ETTER AGREEvTENT

R.sc.A.RDrxc,Cl\llAtagsr REvENUES

THIS REFFIR-I4ATiON OF LETTEIi AGREEMENT ("Reaffirmation") is nade this
l9tirday oi October, 201.5, by and anicng'fHE SPORTS AUTHORITY OF TKE
METR.OPOI,ITAN GOVERNMEF{T O]1 I{ASIfl/ILLE AT{D DAV{bSON COUNTII, A

public nonpr:fit corporation organized and ex:sting under the laws oi the State oi Tr:nnessee (tfre
"Authority"j, and CUh4IBERLAND STAIIXUM, XliC., a Dela.ware corporation ("CSI") and
TTrc METR,O?OI,ITAN GOVERN"MEN,f, OF. I\.ASHVILLE AND OAVNDSOI{ COUIqT].,
TENNESSEE ("\,{etro").

Reciftls o1'Fact

A. The Authority and Cirrnberiand Staiir-rrr:, l-.P. ("CSLP') entered into a Stadium l-ease
date<i as oiMay 14, 1996, as amencleri (the "Stadium Lease"), pursuant to which CSI-P
leased the stad;um row known as "Nir;sa-i: Stadium" in Nashville, Tennessee (the
"S tadium") from the,Authority.

D.

F

F.

B. CSI lras succeeded CSLP as lessee und:r tLre Stzrdiurn Lease.

CSI has leased ihe Stadiurn io the Country Music Association, Inc. ("CM.A'') pursuerrrt to
a Siadium Use arLd Rental Agreemenl by and between CIr4A and CSI daied as oJ. an
unspecified date in2Al2 (the "CMA Le,ase"_).

The CMA Lease permits CMA to use the Stadiurn to stage conceits during the a:inual
CIr{.q Music Festival ("C}lAfest"} hejd every year of the Siadiurn Lease's "lnitiel Terrn"
as thrt pkase is identified and used ir: the CMA Lease.

The CMA i-ease expires on June 30,2t)16, but it is th€ expectation of ihe pa.rties that the
CMA Lease will be extended fiuough jur:e ':\0,2027.

The ;iuthority and CSI have iristorically sira:ed net concession revenues generated by
CMAfest purs'.rant to a letter agreenre;lt b_v and among CSLP, Metro and the Aethority
dated March 29,2A01, a copy of vrhich is attached hereto as Exhibit A and lnmrporated
hereir- (the "Letter Agre,:raent'').

Pirnele tsank, First Temessee Barrk l'laional Association and Fifth Thhd Sank
(colie:tiveiy, the ''Lenders'') have proirosec to make a $tr5 million loan (the "Loar,") to
the Ar.ithority tc financ.e certain ca1:i{ai iriprovements io the Stadium, incluiiing seai
replacement and repair of exlansion,lolnts.

The authority will piedge its rights in the "nei concession revenues" payabie to the
Authcrity pursuant lo the Letter Agreernent to tlte Lenders to serve as a significart sor:rce
of r:epaymeli ol the Loan.

The Lenders have requested that }det:io, tJre Authoriry'alei CSI reaiiirrn ite Let;er
Agre:ment as an inducement to the LerLders to extend the Lcan to fhe Authoriiy.

I

G

H
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J. The parties wish to reaffirm the Letter Agreement as an inducement to the Lenders to
extend the Loan to the Authority.

NOW, THEREFORE, incorporating the Recitals of Fact set forth above and in
consideration of the mutual agreements herein contained, the parties agree as follows:

1. Reaffirmation of Letter Agreement. The parties hereby acknowledge and agree
that, except as modified below, the Lefter Agreement remains in fuil force and effect and ihat
each of them will continue to comply with the terms of the Letter Agreement though that date
when the Authority's share of net concession revenues ftom the 2027 cMAfest are paid to the
Authoriry. The Letier Agreement will remain binding and conclusive on all parlies during the
remainder of the Initial rerm and all Renewal Terms (as such terms are defined in the cMA
Lease) despite any modifications or amendments to the CMA Lease executed incident to the
exercise of CMA of their option to extend the CMA Lease for the time periods covered by the
Renewal Terms,

2. Modification of Letter Agreement. The Letter Agreement is rnodified in the
fbliowing respects:

(a) All references to "Voiume Services America" or ,,Volume" shail mean
Aramark Sports and Entertairlrnent Services, LLC, a Delaware limited liabitity company,
or its surcessor as the operator offood and beverage eoncessions in ihe Stadium.

(b) All references to "Adelphia Coliseum" shall mean Nissan Stadium.

(c) All rcferences to "Fan Fair" shali mean CMAfest.

(d) All references to CSLP shall mean CSI.

3. Execution in Counterparts. This Reaffirmation may be executed in two or more
counterparts, either eLectronically or manually, and manually-executed counterparts may be
delivered in faxed or scanned electronic form, each of which (whether originally executed or
such a faxed or scanned electronic document) shall be deemed an original, a-'rd all of which
together shall constitute one aad the same instrument. In making proof of this Agreement, it
shall not be necessary to produce or account for more than one counterpart hereofsigned by each
ofthe parties.

fRemainder ofpage intentionally left blank]
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IN iVITNESS WHEFEOI, ihe irallies have caused tlris lteaffinuation tc be execriiecl by
theil respeciive officeis, duiy aLtthorjzed sc, to do., all as; oi the day and year iirst above rv::itten,

.T}IE 
SPORIT'S AUTHORITY OF'THE

M]ITITOPOLITAN GOVERF{IV{E]VT O]I
IVASHV1 LLE A-ND DAVIDSOT.{
COLINTY

B
Tirle:

Tit!e: Secretary

.I]i]IE METIdOPOLTTAN
GOVERNMENT OF NASHV] LLE .Ai{D
DAVIDSOIT COUNTY

,i o /,rn
/L/,'et"t f'uLX

Titie: Chief Operating Cfflcer

CL MB ERIAND STADIUMI, I-\iC.

Byr
Tirle:
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CUn{EER.I,AND STAI)TII1}I, L.F.
44OO Poet Oak Porlmay, Suitc 2BOO

flou6l.on, Tcxre 77027
(713) aat_a5oo

March 29, 2001

OIIicc ufocrcal CouEel
DiM Dirl f, I 3) 88 l-j46s
Fncimilc(713)88 I-34)2

vrA FACSiMILE #6t 5 -s62-63 52
AND VIA OVERMGFI| DELIVERY

Mr: Iftrl Dean
DeparLrnent ofLaw
Tlte Metropolitan Govemment of

Nashville and Davidson Courrty
204 Metropolitan Courthouse
Nashville, TN 37201

RE: Stadium Lease by and between The Sports Authority of The Metropolitan Government of
Nashville and l)avidson County and Cunberland Stadiurn, L-p. (tlre,.Lease")

RE: Fan Fair

Dear Mr. Dean:

This ietterwill serve atpreseiltto mernorialize the preliminary understa:idings of Crulberlanci
Stadiurn, L.P. ("CSLP") and The Sports ALrtjrority ofThe Metropolilan Govenllelt ofNashville a1d
Davidson County ("Sports Authority") with respect to the conductanrloperation ofFanFair,as a:rnual
ever:t oftheCorurtryMnsicAssociation ("CMA"), somecomponents ofwhich will beheldatAdelphia
Coliseun- A-ll ofthelease-related,capit^lized tenirs used in this lefter*ill have the same meaning as are
described in the Lease.

Regardless ofwhether Fa:t Fail qualifies forCivioEvent status, CSLP and the Sports Authority
liave agt'eed that Fan Fairwill be conducted as a Civic IJse Civic Event under the tem:s of the Leasq
suhiecttotherenrainingtenns,condilionsandprovisiousoftlisletterandtheLease. Thisletter.relatesonly
to Fan Fair and will irave no precedential value in any otlrer area related to Civic Events.



Mr. Iftrl Dean
Paop 7

Mterch 29,204

We willjoinrly prepale adraftofa Stariiirm UseAgreenrentto be execoied byi3h41s.qrise1arr3

myofficewill Iepleasedtoundertai<eafirsid.aftfci,vourrcviewalldapproval. CSL!'willoflertllre
Sp;rlsAuiho:.il'itschoiceofilrefollowingoplior:s: ij)SporlsAuthcrityandCSLPwii)be.jciritlessor:s;
or {ii) Sprfi-r Au0roriiy will be lessoranri CSI-P wll bc,operatorofthe facitities;oriiii) CSLP will ire lessor

for"Jrebeneiitofthe SportsAutlxrrityastiiird-parryberreficiary. Ina:ri'evsnl,p5lPra,illfitliiilits:oleas
exciusive opera:oi anC l:ranager under the Lei:sr:. h: acidition, CSLP will .,ndena-ke to coorriinate the

plairning and erccutjon ofFan Fairin a manner coirsiisiefltwith tlre Stadiul Use Agieernent a::d lvill
cocrpemte witir CIiIA, its operatives a.nd rhe Sp,]ns A1!drority in the lnanr:eicalledior in thr: Staciiur: lJse

Ag:eernent.

Ali ieve*ue streams from tire event vrhich do uct belong tc CMA will belong to the Sirorts

Alr:irority, excegtthat net concessio:: rcv'euue payable by Volu-me SerricesX.merica ("VoiurriJ') rvill be

dividedequallybetweentheSpcfisAutiroriiyar:dCSI.P- CSLPq'i]lalsoreiaiuwhatthei-easelefuisio

as "Novel!-\, aud Regula,:: Reveuues-" CSLP ',viil, of course, n-rai<e best efforts tc br:iliL and enhance

corce-(siou revenue sireams, with tle iu:derstaldiug tiratiirese r:tay be affec'ied by thetroposcC camival

opelationsan.dneicirar:disesales,andperhapstrytirepla::-oeribarbecuecool(-off. Utidertl:eternso:
CSLP's agreenen! witi; Volur:re, Volunre lias certajn exclusive lights with respect Io ilre sa.e o:
rne:chandlise and iccd and be'reiage atilie Facilil.ies, but CSLP will woikwjthVolurne tcr see'iltat iirese

issr:es are resoived ii: a n:alner saiisfactory tc ail coucerned.

Wewillbeg;nwithouJs&urdardfomol'sLaciumUseAgeenentand,torheexi:etrtfea-sLbleuryjri, V- f,,
follrw'Jreme:rcgalciunexecutedbvButchspt.riJonildthediscussio:isatourjoi:iimeerj'rid't#C-lii'ilJ ltP

"ffitft5fhfii\,a"''lffiJffJ'TZarcro,zcot 
hil.liaftsofrhestadiumUs"Ag.-.:r,-#tanc-any ui)rl'

a:ren<Ime-ntsw-il.befiurrishedtolror:r'officelorappio,ralpriortobeingdisiribLttedtoCl\4A. Ir:dreeveLrt

issues arise rvith 'llv{d, CSLP wiil noti$'your o:fice ir:rn:ediately aad ir:c1ude you iLr these discr.rssio;rs io

tlie exte$.t you m'yoru delegates wish io be i:rcludecl-

ifihis let--er faLly reDrese.Lrts ouragreerr:rerrts ard r.urderstardings to date w!th tesrect tc ira.u Sair',

plei:se sign below indicating youl approval as couusel fcr: the Sports Atthority, My sig;:atsie below

leD:.eseuis the agreement of CSLP-

We are ltoking ibrward to worlcing with ilie Sports Authoi'iq, to make Fa:r Fair a Jcng-te:.n

srciess af l\delphia Coliseurn folrhe Spcrls Au['lc'rily, llre Metopolitaa Governnent Ch{,A a::d aii ti:ose

vilic' palticipa'te in and be.nefit fro:l Fan Fair:



Mr. i(arl Dean
Page 3

March 29, 2001

TENTAIVELY APPROVED
SUBJECT TO FINAL APPROVAL
BV THE SPORTS AUTHONTY:

Iftrl Deal, as Director of Law of Tbe
Metropolita.n Governmelt of Nashville
and Davidson County a.nd as Counsel
for Tlre Sports Authorily of The
Metlopolitan Goverunent of Nashville
and Davidson County

Respectfi:lly,

CI}4BERLAND STADIUM, L,P.
(doing business as Adelphia Coliseurn)
By Cumberland Stadiurn Management, Inc.,

Jts Geueral Partner

By
Steve Llnderwood
Vice President ald Geueral Counsei

B1
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CMAwort{.3om

Qctober 16"2A15

The Spor1s Auflroriry of the l,{ietn:politan
Govelnment ofNashville and Davidscn Couuty, Tennessee

Nashviile, Tennessee

Pinnacle Ilank
Nashvilie., Tennessee

First Tenrressee Bank llarional Association
biashvill.e- Tennessee

Fiflh'I-nird Bank
Nashville. Temessee

.Re: Iitneliunn Else and Itenfal .4.greernen.t by ancl

betweenL the Countly Music ,{ssociafion, {ne. {"C&[A")
and CunrberleLud Stadiurn, Inc., The Spor'6s Aurfhorifii
of tlea ft,fetropolifan Gcvernment of Nashvilie arnd

Eavidso.n Connt5,, Tennessee ("Sponts .4.uthorify")
dafed asi of Ma.y 3$" 2012 (fhe "CMA Lease''')

Ladies and Gentlemen:

The CMA Leasi.' lLas a ternr expiring.Iune 30,2A16. CIvfA has trvo

optiorLs to renew the Term, ea.ch for a five (5) year renewal term (eac.h a

"Renewal Terrn") to rurr consecutive$ fiom JuIy 1, 2016 rb.r'ougL, June

30, 202i eu:d from July 1, 2021 th-rough lune 30,2026. As ofthe daie of
this lelter, CMA has nol elected to exercise Lhe first Renervai Tercr.

lrlissan S{adiurn requires significant capital improvements.
including the replacement of ail seats in the stadium and the repair of
deieriorated expansion.jo:inis (the ''2S16 Frojecf"). The Sports Authority
has aranged to flnance such urpiterl improrcrnents with proceecls fiom :lhe

sale of $iii,000,000 taxat,ie bc,nds {rhe "Series 2015 Bonds") to be issued

by the Sports Autironty and purchased by Flnnacle Bank, Fi::st Tennessee

Bank National Association and Fifth Third Baruk (collectiveiv the

"Eanks"). Tbe Series ?015 Eonds will be repaid from, arnong otiier
scurces (i) $i.00 of the $3.00 ticket iax Lmposed by the Sports Auiholi:y
on ticket sales in the Stadium and (ii) the Sporfs Authcrity's one-half shere

ofLP Field Revenues payable pursuant to the CMA Lease,

To zissisi flre Banks in their consider,ation ofsuch financing for the Prcjeci.
CVIA is pleased to indic;ate to the Ra;rks and to tho Sports Autholity ihal ii
is CMA's present intention to extend its relaticnship with tJre Spcris

Ai:thority for the use ol'flre Nissan Stadium- While CMA doesr expect to

seek certain adjustrnerts to the CMA Lease, suci'l changes are unlikely tc
impact the turc rei,'enuer strean:s fiom $e CMA events that inura tc the

0ne Music tirrle soutl
NashviLie, TN 3?203

Phone 615-244-2840
Far 515-?26-[314



benefit of the Sports Authority - namely 100% of concession revenues and 50% of parking
revenues. The term of such extension wiil be dependent on the outcome ofthese negotiations;

however, CMA does not expect the extension to be for less than the frrst Renewal Term'

'lhe foregoing is in no way to be construed as an amendment to the CMA Lease, all lerms of
which remain intact. This letter is not to be relied on as a commitment to extend the CMA Lease

or in any way represent an inducement by CMA to the Banks to extend credit to the Sports

Authority nor shall it be relied on by tle Banks (or any ofthem) as such. No binding contract,

commitment or obligation fo the Banks or the Sports Authority is undertaken by CMA by virtue
of this lettcr nor shall the same be implied by any actions of CMA.

Chief Executive Officer
Counfy Music Association, Inc.


